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How Many Can You (iuess?

Why is the letter A the best
remedy for a deaf woman ' Be-

cause it makes her hear.
Why is bread like the sun ? He-caus- e

when it rises it is light.
Which was the largest island

before Australia was discovered
Australia.

What trade shall be recom
mended to a short person? (iro
er (grow, sir).

When is money wet t When it
is due (dew) in the morning and
missed (mist) in the evening.

What is the difference between
the Prince of Wales, tin orphan, a
buldheaded old man and a goril-
la ' The first is an heir apparent,
tlm second has ne'er a pareut,
third has no hair apparent, and
tlii! fourth has a hairy parent.

What is larger for being cut at
buih ends ? A ditch.

Why is a watch dog bigger by
nijiht than by day ? Uecause he
is l.'t out at night and taken in in
tin- - morning.

Under what condition might
h uvlkerchiefs be used in build-in!- ,'

;i wall? If they became brick
(bo cambric).

If Rider Haggard hud beeu Lew
Willi. ice, who would "She" have
Ix She would have been "Hen
lliir."

VVIiich is the most dangerous
sc.is.a of the year to walk in the
wn-jJ- , and why ? In the spring,

the trees shoot, the How-it- s

have pistils and the bulrush
is (null rushes) out.

1 f ihe alphabet were invited out
to supper, which of the- letters
would get there late? All those
letU-r- s which came after "tea."
!r'a Thoughts.

Mo Mere Suffering-I- f

you are troubled with indi-
gestion get a bottle of Kodol Dys-esi- a

Cure and see how quickly
it will cure you. Geo. A. Thom-
son, .f Spencer, la., says: "Have
had (Vspepsia for twenty years.
My case was almost hopeless.
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure was rec-
om mended and I used a few bot-
tles i( it and it is the only thing
that has relieved me. Would not
be vithoutit. Have doctored
with lcal physicians and also at
Chicago, and even went to Nor-
way with hopes of getting some
relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the only remedy that has done
ine any good, and 1 heartily re-

commend it. Every person suf-
fering with indigestion or dys-jeps- j

i should use it." Sold ut
Trout's drug store.

Seven Monlha for Courting. ,
Si-vei- l months is long enough

for courting, according to Father
Angi lo, of Cincinnati, who lectur-
ed ir. I'ailadelphia, recently, on
the "Common Evils of the Age."
.Silly novel, Father Angelosaid,
jH?rvcrt the minds of young girls
who read them. Dance halls he
pronounced ante-chambe- of
h-!- l He advised youug women
t i nily to places where they
know every one. The practice of
'Ifw.-pin-g company" Father An-tiu-

declared to bo one of the
inoHl daugerous pastimes cfthe
n lie said, in mapping out a
program for young people dur-
ing v )urtship, "the young man
fchou'd call about 8:30 p. m. All
the lights should be turned on
aud members of the family should
lo present Tho wooer 'should
leave about 10:30 o'clock. After
M;veu months, of attention the
couple should come to nu under-
standing." For a young man to
Loop u girl waiting for him for
ye&i-- s i- - a disgrace, the speaker
assorted.

Joseph Bipe, ot Saluvja, was in
town last Saturday.

1 !

It All the Cli.cki should Stop.

hii)posing till the clocks and
watches in the world should sud-
denly run down with a click aud
a burr and a clatter tn-nig- at 1

o'clock. How many boys and
girls are there who would be able
to tell tho right time to go to
school morning? It
would n "t bo an ensy matter, would
it, even if the sun was shining out
warm aud bright? But that's ail
because there are so many time
pieces that we get to depending

on thern. Over in China whore
the people are very poor and cau t
afford to own watches, luw do
you suppose any one knows when
to go to dinner, especially if it's a
cloudy day ?

Why, by looking at the cat. For
in China a cat is not only a mouser
and a pet, but a clock. When a
Chinaman wants to know the time
he runs to the household tabby,
opens her eyes and at once tells
what time it is. This he does by
ookingat the pupils of the eye,
winch lie has discovered to be of
varying sizes at different hours
of the day, being affected by the
position of the sun, even when the
day is cloudy.

Another curious clock, which
any of our boys and girls could
easily make, is used by the ua
tives of the Pacific islands. It is
made of the half of a cocoauut
shell, cut smooth at the edges,
and having a very small hole bor
ed m the bottom of it. This shell
is placed in a pail of water and a
stream spurts up through the
hole in a tiny fouutaiu. In just
one hour so carefully has the
hole been bored to the proper
siz- e- the shell sinks with a gur
ghng sound that serves the same
pu i pose as the striking of a clock.
The native promptly lifts it out
and sets it afloat again to measure
tho next hour.

Ilewnre of Counterfeits.

"DoWitt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve," writes J. I,.
Cucker. of Centre, Ala., "I have
used it iu my family for pilos,
cuts nnd burns for years and can
recommend it to be tho best salve
on the market, ftvery family
should keep it, as it is an invalu-
able household romody, and
should always be kept on baud
for immediate use." Mrs. Sam-
uel Cage, of North Hush, N. V.,
says: "I hud a fever sore ou my
ankle for twelve, years that the
doctors could notcure. All salves
aud blood remedies proved worth-
less. 1 could uot walk for over
two years. Finally I was pur-suade- d

to try DeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve, which has completely
cured me. It is a wonderful re-

lief." DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures without leaving a
scar. Sold at Trout's drug store.

The Sentinel of the Soul.

Those who indulge fretful reel-

ings, either of anxiety or irritat-
ion, know not what an opeuing
they thereby give to the devil in
their hearts. "Fret not thyself,"
says the Psalmist; "else shalt
thou be moved to do evil.' And
in entire harmony with this warn-ing'o- f

tho elder Scriptures is the
precept of St. Paul againt undue
indulgence of anger. "Let not
tho sun go downupon your wrath,
neither give place to the devil."
Peace is the sentinel of tho soul,
which keeps the heart and tho
mind of the Christian through
Christ Jesus. So long as this
sentinel is on guard and doing
his duty, the castle of the soul is
kept secure. Hut let tho senti-
nel bo removed, and the way is
opened immediately for an attack
ujou the fortress. Hbhop Hunt-
ington.

A Tkouaaud Dollar' Worth ol (iood.

; A. II. Thurnes, a well known
coal operator of Buffalo, Ohio,
write. "I havo been afflicted with
kidney and bladder troublo for
years, passing gravel or stone-wit-

excruciating pain. I got no
relief from medicines until f be- - j

gan taking Foley's Kidney Cure, j

fltnn I, . . . !"vn tiia it-su-n vma ui jji iniuj.'.
A few doses started the brick dust
like tine stones ana now I have no
pain across rny kidneys and I
feel like a new mau. It has done
me a $1000 worth of good. Sold
by all dealers.

Fancy Pastry.
Mrs. Mertie Iiarr announces

that she is prepared to receive
orders for cakes, cookies, ginger-
bread, custards, Ac , at her home
in this place. Next Saturday af-

ternoon she will have a supply of
fresh cakes, c, and on each suc-
ceeding Saturday, Your patron-
age solicited. ' '

Short Stortca.

The proft)Mnr was lecturing to
the medical class and stooped oc-

casionally to ask a question.
"SupM)se" ho said, "a young

woman in walking on a slip ery
p.ivement, fell and dislocated her
ankle and you happened to be, on
the spot, what would you do?"

"liubber," answered the Hip-pa-

and uutbiukiug youug man.
The rest of tho class held its
breath till the professor went on:

"Cuito correct. A vigorous
rubbing would serve to keepdowu
the swelling until remedies could
be procured and applied." And
the students breathed again.

An Irishman traveling iu
Franco was challenged by a
Frenchman to tight a due), to
which he readily consented, aud
suggested shillejahs as weapons

That wju't do." said the
Frenchman's second. ' As chal-
lenged party you have tho right
to choose the arms, but chivalry
demands that you should decide
uiou a weapon with which French
men are familiar."

"Is that so?" replied tho Irish-
man, "Very well, we will fight
with guilotines."

A lively looking porter stood on
the rear platform of a sleepiu.tr
car in the Pennsylvania station
when a fussyplethot ic old man
clambered up the steps. He stop
ped at thp door, puffed for a mo
inent and then turned to the
young man in uniform.

' Porter," he said, "I'm goiug
to St. Louis, to the fair. I want
to be well taken care of. I pay
for it. Do you understand ?"

"Yes, sir, but"
"Never mind any 'buts.' You

listen to what I say. Keep the
tram' boys av ay from ine. Dust
mo off whenever I want you to.
Give me an extra blanket, and if
there is anyone in the berth over
me, slide hiru into another. 1

want you to"
'But say, boss, I"
"Young man, when 'rn giving

instructions, I prefer to do the
taking myself. Vou do as I say.
Here is a two-dolla- r bill, i want
you to got the good of it. Not a
word sir."

The train was starling. The
porter pocketed the bill with a
grin, aud swung himself to the
ground.

"All right, boss !" he shoaled.
"Y7u can do the talking if you
want to. I'm powerful sorry you
wouldu't let me toll you but I
itin't going out on that train."

l'oor Feeole (about to bo oper
ated on for appendicitis): Doctor,
before you begin I wish vou
would send and have our pastor,
the Hew Mr, Uarps, come over.

Dr. Cutter: Certainly, if you
wish it, but ah

"I'd like to be opened with
prayer.

A preacher out in Kausas is re
sponsible for this:

"I had occasion one time to
hjld Christmas services in a lit-

tle town not far from Topelta.
Ihe choir was composed of two
old maids and two bachelors.
When the chorus to tho official
Christmas hymn was reached the
old maids alone san, 'Uuto us a
child's been born,' and the old
bachelors followed up with
'Wo r-- f u 1, wo nd e l.'

Then some wair in t.h
front pow had to snicker. That
settled it." The choir quit abrupt
ly and tho servicecame to an end. ''

"Tho beauty doctor told a good
story about a hair restorer," said
a well known Osage business man
recently, "but I know a better
one. With several other mnn
I was associated, several years
ago, iu the manufacture of a re-

storer. We had a fikir soiling
tho remedy aud this was one of
his tfles: "A woman came to ine
the other'diiy for her eighth bot-
tle. She said she liked the taste
of it so well I was frightened and
took her uito a private office and
told Iter to show her tongue. She
stuck it out and there was a half-inc-

of hair on it. To keep it
from hurting the business we had
to feed her camphor balls all sum-
mer to keep tho moths out of her
stomach."

TO CUKE A COLO IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Drorao Quinine
Tablets. AH druj'gUts refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. (jrov.'s slgnaturo is on each
box. .r)c
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MAGAZINE

in cleanest, most stimulating, gi'ticrul inugHzinc for tho
family," Kays onn of t lie million who ratl It nvory month, ft is with
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4 'The Best at Any Price"
GtTHt fentiitvg ore iiromlsod for next ,vear-s- i. or more wholpsome
Interesting short stories In every nninlif r. continued stories, beauti-
ful in and articles ly aneli famous writers as Ida M.
Tarlw ll, Lincoln StelVens, Kuy Stannurd Baker, John i.u Forge,
WUIiiini Allen White, and Charles Wok r. Get all of It rlpht Into

your home by taklntr advantage of this

Special Offer
.Send 1.110 hefore January .'tl. 1 ;.", for a subscription for the year

l!Ml,j and we will Hend you free the November nnd December numbers
of It'HM fourteen months for $l.uo or the price of twelve. Address

McCLURE'S, 48-5- 9 East 23d Street. X
New York City.
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MACHINE OILS- -
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lon . Din't ilwoivtiil--nobod- y
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Mower eg

Sections
ttnd truurdn all kinds
muchlni'i at lower than
yon have heard.

BINDERS
ou hand; twine, Horse
Kakea in fact farmer's should
remember if want any-

thing In machinery line
that I them
cau.

W. H. NESBI7,
MConnellsburg
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.

Wo can furnish you anything
you uoetl our line. Write
for fro'j ontulogiio. SamO
tin Co L'ck Harris-burg- ,

l'.i.
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Hutter, J2: KjrgB, 2.
tlood. salted Dief Hides Tc, lb.

Star hob p 4c" a cake,
McNell'x I'uin Kxterroinator :iH,

T()c: Mnnyon's Witch Hazel Soap,
i:k-- , or 2 for ix.

.(umbo Haked Beans with-Tomat- o

aatice, 41 and tie.
Still some bed haps and blankets loft

to jro at cost and carriage.
140 lb. Grain Bag salt M0c.

Men's heavy fleeced underwear 43 and
47c.

Ladles' heavy tleeeed underwear .17

and 47c.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

INew

Falling Top

Buggies,
Ixiih r'm-tor- and Handmade from

$35to$85
Surreys xJ

and
Wagons

l.ure stock on hand all the time
to ae!e:t from,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontou ii, Pa.

TOT' Ccrly rAzzn

Tdt.
MUSon boxes sold U ycM, 13 month. Ttis ilSitunJ,
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THE

I FULTON
IC0UNTV
:NEWS

Covers the Field.

i :

In every part of the
County faithful re- -
porters are located

. that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,

j News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan- -t

ic, Latest Fashions
t for the Ladies. The

latest New York, Bal- -
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun- -
day School Lesson,

X Helps for Christian
t Enaeavorers, and a
I Good Sermon for ev- -t

erybody.

! H

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT
,1

J IS COMPLETE.

I SALE BILLS, . i
t POSTERS,

I LETTERHEADS, f
t HYELOPES, . I
J CARDS, Ac, l

In fact anything and
t everything in the best t

style along that line.

! ' 1

X I Sample copies of
t the News sent to any
t of your friends on 1
t request. X
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Arr. Now York, i 03 6 63 8 08 II M 7 13 7 13
Arr Baltimore.. IS 16 8 II 00 48 t 80 7 16

' m.Ip. m. p. m. p. ii. a. u. a. m

Train No. ISeaat runs dally except Sunday
lietwi en lluRerstown unu Hurrinburtr. leaviog
HanerMiown t.06 ana arnvlun at, Harrlalntrg at
o.ou

Additional eoat-boun- d looal tralna will run
dally, except Sunday, aa followa: Jeave
CarllHle 7.U6 a. ui.. Iii.jo p.m. 8.16 pm,. leave
meuuuniuHuurH o.nf m m., ?.w a. CD.. I8.W p. DO..
n.oo p. tu. Aeve uuuDurg o.oo a. dl, 10.00
in.. 6. tH D. m..

Trams No. 2,8 and 110 run dally between Ha--

Dally.
Oaiiy ezoept Sunday.

leave no. I no. a no. 7 no. 9juo.

Baltimore if m 4 44 I 66 18 00 f 36
New York 7 66 IS 10 8 66 8 66
PhUa II 40 4 t 8 40 11 40 ;6 80
HarrlHuurtr 8 oil 7 M II 46 8 2A 8 86
Dillxburir 8 60l 4 Ot
MeehunloKburg.. 6 19 8 If. It 08 8 41 8 48
CarMHle 5 40 8 87 18 84 4 in ft Ol
N'ewtllle 8 01 H H ni 4 4 in 9 M
Sblppeniburtf... 4 80 ft 17 I Oil 4 Wl ft U
Wayiif Blxjrt) 10 87 8 00 6 ih
I'tmmbenibiirg.. 8 40 ft 8" I 87 4 Ml 10 00
Moroernlmrif., . 8 16 10 80 t 63
'.reeooimtle .... 7 06 8 .'.'.i I tti t 81 10 34
liUKentown .... 7 87110 88 8 10 6 II It) 46
MarUnKburg 8 8v II tx 8 84
Ar. Wlnobsator. ft 16 II 6u..... 710

, 4. .. M. P. St. P. M.P. at.

P.M.
8 80
5 66
8 86

II 05

II 83
II 48
18 08
18 18

18 88

18 M
1 16

Tram No. 17 west run dm y exoept Hnnday
uoinrru rittrnHiiurg uou ii utreraujwn,

at 6.15 p,m, and arriving atat 7.67 p. ni.
AUMloul loeal train will leare Harrtaburg

an follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta
tion" m 8.37 a. m.. 8.00 ti. m. and 6.30 p. m., also
MrMeunitiilmiburg llllluburg and Intertuudlate
HlatlooKat 7 30 a. u., 3.IO p. ni. and 8.80 p. m.

TrBlns Nun. I, 8 an- - 108 run dally between
Harrtiiour. and Haxeratown.

t'ullman palace leeplDg-ear- a between Ne
York and Knoxvlllo, Teiin., on trains I weal
and HO eaat aud between l'bllsdelph a and
WelNh on N. A W. lull way on tralua 108 west
ami 18 eaat, except thl on Sunday the Pbua-lelphl- a

h'eeper will run ettKt ou No. 8.
ThrouKb ooachea to and from Philadelphia

on tralnn 8 and 4 eaat and 7 and 8 west.
Dally.

t lastly exoept Sunday.

BOUTHKBNPENN'A & r. trains.
la. Pun. Mil' iVaa. Mix. Paa.

W7 toS rl t4 m t8r. M 4 M a m Lve. An a a m P.M.
8 Oo ft 41 a 66 Chambernburf . 8 46 II 80 4 00
6 III ft 6t 7 14 Marlon .... 8 83i II 88 8 4.1
6 HI 10 30 8 16 ..Merceraburg. 8 00 10 80) I 10
6 :i 10 68 8 60 Loudoo.... 7 88 ft 48 t 48
4 Will 06 ft 06 ....Hi ohrrond... 80 8 ,0

4. M. i. M A. M P. M.

M. !. KKNNKDY. ' UKO. W. MARTIN',
Vice lre. A fleu. Sunt. Siupt.

H. A. UIUIUJC Ueu. Paaa. Agent.

This U a grK-- l time to nub-scrib- e

lor the Pulton CouNf v
N kvh, Oiiiy a dollar a year in ad
vane i

foLinrsHoriEMDin
it op th coutth ssitd hMsJ lung

ti Tws Days, -

ca every
' Xa SvCe

q Cold in Ono Day
Gumino

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HARBFHS.

' K M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHUKU, PA.

A C'leari Cup and Town! with each Shave
Kverytblnff Antlneptlc.

Knsora Sterlllr.eU.
t3sfShop In room lately occupied by Ed Ilruke

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Atrtntly up to date In all atvlca of hair oi.l-tin-

Uulok, easy ahnves. liny-ru- (Jreniuit.
Wltoh-hate- l. without extra chaiKR. Fim.li
towel to each customer. I.atrnt Improved up,
paratiia for aterlllilpg toolii. Pnrlom oppoxiie
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal hualneaa and collections entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

CIIIHCIUS.

Preshyterian. ttev. W. A. West.
D. L).. Pastor. Proaching1 Bervtce
each alternate Sabbath atlO:.'IOa. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:li.
Bervlces at Green HU1 on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. in. Sabbath
.school ot 0:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
R t 800. PrflVI.1 moOKlnn ITAflnnunu
evenlnif nt 7:00.

Methodist kpisoohal Uev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Prenching everv othor
Sunday inorniupr nt 10:30 and every
SuDday evening at 7:00, Kpwort'h
League at 0:(X) p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian uev. J. l
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at9:;)
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn
Ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young-

Chrlstinn Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer raeetinj? . Wednesday eveninL'
at 7:00.

liVANCiEUoAn i.UTHERAN Ilev.' A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning- at 10:30 aud every other Snu
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at (1:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening- at 7:00.

Reformed Ku v. C. M. Smith, Pus-tor- .
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in..

ProRching jq alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endt avor ut :00 p. m. prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:0(J.

TKRMS Ol-- ' C.OLKT.

The first tertn of the Courts of Ful-
ton county In the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January.at 10 o'clock a. iu.

The second term commences on the
third Monti uy of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Tho third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Momlny of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term pn the first Monday
f October, ut 2 o'clock p. m.

IIOItOl GU OITICEKS.

Justice of the Peace ThomaB V,
Sloan, L. H. WiUe.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Uurgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohmati, Samuel ncnder.M. W. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, V. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 13. Stevens.

GFNEUAL DIKECTOKY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jury Commlssioneri C. H. E. Pluin-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Ceo

Slgel, and H. P. Palmer.
ClerkFrank Henry.
Cdinty Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, .T.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shuffncr, Ceo.
11. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. VV.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'CoitnellsburgIx)dge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Building in McConnells-bur- g.

Fort T.It.t.ll.lon T.nrlia Kn dftl n.Wj
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
uuiiuiug ut ion Liuueton.

Wells Valloy Lodge No. 607 meet
every Saturday evenlnc in Odd KV1- -
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

HarrlsonvlllB Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hull at Harrisooville.

Waterfall T virion 'n 11 muota ...
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
uuu ut aicnau AiliiS.

Warfordubur? Lodire Nn. f!01 mmta
In Warfordsbtirir everv Haturdnv
eveulug.

Kino- - PflKt. (1. A. I ! 3llTnaoM l
McGonnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1

p. in.
Ttnvai AM'.Hnitm.Tiiizonptf-it.f- Pnnniill

No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
eveningi In P. O. 8. of A. Hall, In
MoConnellsburg. a

Wash inn-to- Camo No. 497. P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P, O. 8. of A. Hall.

Waahinptftn flumn. Kn. P li C
of A., Huatoutown, meeta every Satur-urda-

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A..R., No.

089, meet every Saturday, on or Just
nrMVtdlnir full mnnn in T.nahlAw K&II

at 2 p. nt., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Kellel Corps, No. 80

Dieets at same date and plaoe at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B McVlhlitn Pnit Nn in

G. A. 8., meets the second and fourtb
naturuays in eacn month at Pleasa n
Hldiie .

ADVERTISE IN

Th Fclt:a C:::tj r:r:,'


